
office space rentals



CAPACITY: 3 (INCLUDING GUESTS) 

private furnished office

ideal for counselors  |  therapists  |  dietitians  |  SOCIAL WORKERS
consultants  |  mental health professionals  |  small business owners

WORKSPACE FEATURES:
SPACIOUS 11.5 x 10 OFFICE WITH DOOR & WINDOW
EXECUTIVE DESK WITH 2 GUEST CHAIRS
ACCESS TO LOCKING STORAGE & OFFICE SUPPLIES

AVAILABLE FOR SINGLE USE OR FLEXIBLE ONGOING RENTALS

PARKER PLACE AMENITIES:

CONVENIENT ANNAPOLIS LOCATION WITH AMPLE PARKING
FREE WIRELESS INTERNET & RECEPTION SERVICES

ACCESS TO WAITING ROOM & KITCHEN 
ACCESS TO COLOR PRINTER/COPIER/SCANNER



CAPACITY: 8 GUESTS + 1 AT DESK

resource center workspace

ideal for counselors  |  therapists  |  dietitians  |  SOCIAL WORKERS
consultants  |  mental health professionals  |  small business owners

AVAILABLE FOR SINGLE USE OR FLEXIBLE ONGOING RENTALS

PARKER PLACE AMENITIES:

WORKSPACE FEATURES:
INVITING 11.5 x 10 MEETING SPACE WITH DOOR & 2 WINDOWS

FOLD-AWAY DESK WITH 2 GUEST CHAIRS
ACCESS TO WELLNESS RESOURCES & OFFICE SUPPLIES

CONVENIENT ANNAPOLIS LOCATION WITH AMPLE PARKING
FREE WIRELESS INTERNET & RECEPTION SERVICES
ACCESS TO WAITING ROOM & KITCHEN 
ACCESS TO COLOR PRINTER/COPIER/SCANNER



Parker Place's workspaces are the perfect solution for anyone seeking flexible, affordable office space.
Whether you're looking to move out of your home office and into a professional building, already have
an office elsewhere and want to establish a presence in Annapolis, or are starting a new business and

want to hit the ground running, you'll love our bright, cheery work environment.
 

We offer two rental options: on a month-to-month basis, with a customizable part-time schedule, or
a per-use basis, so that you can reserve space anytime the need arises. We provide a variety of

amenities to support your productivity and make working at Parker Place a great experience.
Amenities included with all rentals (month-to-month and per-use) include:

 

While our space is available to virtually any business type, our space is particularly
well-suited to those that serve children and/or families, including:

convenient, central annapolis location

ample free parking in a private lot

basic office supplies

free wireless high-speed internet

access to kitchen with coffee/tea service

Number of Time Blocks 2 3

mental health professionals, including psychologists, counselors + social workers

speech therapists + occupational therapists

nutritionists + dietitians

doulas, midwives + lactation consultants

education consultants, tutors, + college admissions coaches

To learn more about office rentals at Parker Place or to schedule a tour, please contact our office!

cheerful waiting room for clients + guests

private restroom inside the parker place suite

affordable in-office color prints + copies

Access to Meeting Materials + a/v equipment

clients + guests greeted by parker place staff

Additional amenities and services are available exclusively with month-to-month rentals.

49 old solomons island rd #303, annapolis  |  410-844-8998  |  info@parkerplaceannapolis.com

*

* Available weekdays only, during regular Parker Place staff hours



Month-to-Month Office Space Rentals

Private office space is available for rent in 3-hour time blocks, on the following schedule:

additional amenities for month-to-month rentals:

Number of Time
Blocks Per Day

Number of Hours
of Access

Cost Per Hour

Total Cost

1 2 3

3 7 11

$75.00 $150.00 $225.00

$25.00 $21.43 $20.45

Number of Time
Blocks Per Day

Number of Hours
of Access

Cost Per Hour

Total Cost

1 2

3 7

$75.00 $150.00

$25.00 $21.43

Monday-Friday: 9:00am-12:00pm  |  1:00pm-4:00pm  |  5:00pm-8:00pm

Saturday/Sunday: 9:00am-12:00pm | 1:00pm-4:00pm

The "transition" hour between time blocks is used to avoid any overlap in rentals and for our staff to
refresh the space for the next renter. For businesses renting two or more consecutive time blocks

in a given day, we include that transition hour between the time blocks at no additional charge.

The security deposit for month-to-month rentals is $225.00, payable by cash, check or credit card.
This deposit is fully refundable upon completion of a damage inspection by a member of Parker

Place's staff. Month-to-month agreements require just one week's termination notice.

Professional business address for
correspondence & marketing

premium amenities for parker place partners:

office SPACE scheduling:

Businesses planning to rent an office at Parker Place for at least 3 hours per week are eligible for a
month-to-month agreement, offering better rates, exclusive amenities and discounts, and priority scheduling.

Businesses renting an office for 9 hours per week or more are offered premium amenities as well as
opportunities for co-marketing as part of our Parker Place Partners program.

security deposit + termination policy:

month-to-month rental rates - weekdays: month-to-month rental rates - weekends:

100 complimentary black-and-white
copies/prints per month

Reception services , including greeting
guests/clients and mail/package receipt

10% discount on meeting/event space
rentals at Parker Place
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250 complimentary black-and-white
copies/prints per month

20% discount on additional black-and-white
and color copies/prints

20% discount on meeting/event space
rentals at Parker Place

Access to one locking drawer
for on-site storage

To learn more about office rentals at Parker Place or to schedule a tour, please contact our office!

*

* Available weekdays only, during regular Parker Place staff hours



per-use Office Space Rentals

Private office space is available for rent in 3-hour time blocks, on the following schedule:

Number of Time
Blocks Per Day

Number of Hours
of Access

Cost Per Hour

Total Cost

1 2 3

3 7 11

$90.00 $180.00 $270.00

$30.00 $25.71 $24.55

Number of Time
Blocks Per Day

Number of Hours
of Access

Cost Per Hour

Total Cost

1 2

3 7

$90.00 $180.00

$30.00 $25.71

Monday-Friday: 9:00am-12:00pm  |  1:00pm-4:00pm  |  5:00pm-8:00pm

Saturday/Sunday: 9:00am-12:00pm | 1:00pm-4:00pm

The "transition" hour between time blocks is used to avoid any overlap in rentals and for our staff to
refresh the space for the next renter. For businesses renting two or more consecutive time blocks

in a given day, we include that transition hour between the time blocks at no additional charge.

For your first weekday rental with Parker Place, a one-time authorization will be placed on your credit card in the
amount of $90.00. This authorization will be released upon completion of a damage inspection by a member of
Parker Place's staff. For each weekend rental, when staff members are not on-site, a $90.00 authorization will
be placed on your card, and will be released upon a damage inspection by a member of Parker Place's staff.

office SPACE scheduling:

Office space is available at Parker Place on a one-time basis, with no commitment - perfect for a
single small meeting or interview. Businesses interested in renting an office on a per-use basis can

call anytime to check availability and make a reservation.

security deposit + cancellation policy:

Per-Use rental rates - weekdays: Per-Use rental rates - weekends:
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To learn more about office rentals at Parker Place or to schedule a tour, please contact our office!


